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ORDINANCE   2ffiarfuA

(1  ®f   1983)

AEN   ORDIENAENGE   AD®PTIENG   CERTAIN   CODES   OF   THE   BUILDING   OFFICIALS   AND

GODE   ADMINESTRATORS   IENTERREATI®ENAL,    miG. ,   HEREIN   ENowEN   AS   BOCA  END   THE   HATIONAL

FIRE   PROTECTIOEN   ASSOCEAff£OEN®

WHEREAS,      Ogd±naEiCe   ±±?4   es¬ab±±shed   and   adop¬ed   She  BOGA  Bas±e   Plt!rfe±mg  Cede

®f   1978  as   She  Plumbing  Code  ®f   She  B®r®ugh  ®f  Donors;   eke  BOGA  Basic

Bu±±d±mg   C®de   ®f   ±9?8   as   eke   Bu±1d±ffig  C®de;   eke  BOCA  Basic   Pg®peggy

Ma±n¬egiance  Gods  ®f   1978  as   the   Pg®perey  MaineenagBCe  Code;   and   She

Na¬iog±al   E|ec¬r±cal  Gods  of   1978  ®f   eke  REaei®ma|  F£ge  Proeeeei®n

Ass®ciaei©m  as   She  Eiec¬rica1  ¬®de;     and

WHEREASa     Ordimamce   1175  es¬ab1£shed  and  ad®p¬ed   ¬he  BO¬A  Basic  Energy  C©nser-

va¬i®m  C®de  o£   1978  as   ¬he  Energy  Conservae£®gB  G®de  ®f   the  Borough

of   D®n®ga;     and

WHEREASS     ¬faese  model  e®des  have  been  revised  and  republished  wish  cereaigL

supplemen¬s  and  modifications;

ENOW  THEREFenEg   BE   ET   ORDAINED  ARID   ENACTED  by   £he   C®unci1   ®f   fafae   Borough  ®f

Don®ra   as   f®|1®ws3

See¬i®"  One3 That   the  BOCA  Basic  Plumbing  C®de  ®f   1981   is  inereby

es¬abiished  and  ad®p¬ed  as   ¬he  Plumbing  Code  ®f   the  B®r®ugh  ®f  B®n®ga  as   £f

all   ¬he   Germs  and  provisions  ®f   this  model     e®de  faut  for  Sec¬ions  Tw®S   ThgeeS

F©ur  agid  Five  of   ehis  Ordigianee  were  see  foreh  in  ehis  secti®n®

Seceion  Tw®g §Pco114®2  ®f   the   Plumb£mg   C®de   shall   read   as   f®11®ws.a

The  permi¬  fees  f®=  ail  plumbing  work  shall  be   Chose  enumegaeed   in  Ogd±mance

1168®

Sec¬i®n  Threes        §P-117®4  of   ¬he  PLeemb±ng  G®de   shall   read  as   follows:

A  vio|a¬ion  ®f   ¬he  pr®vis±®ns  of   She  Plumbing  Gods  shall  eonseieute  a  St£mmary

Offense  and  any  person  found  gu±1¬y  after  hear±mg  before   eke  B±ser±ee  Juse±ce9

shall  be  fined  n®£  less   ¬haen  $100®00  nor  more   ehan  $3OO®00  and/or  seneenced   eo

the  Wash£ng£ogl  e®uney  Jail  fog  a  period  not  exceeding  10  days.     Each  day  ehae

a  vi®1a¬i®n  c®n¬inues  shall  be  a  sepaga¬e  Offense.

Sec¬±om  Four;        SP-303®2  of   She   Plurfe±ng  C®de   shall   read  as   fo11ows3

A  public  wa¬er  supply  sys¬em  ®r  public  sewer  sys¬em  shall  be  deemed  available

¬o  premises  used   for  human  ®ccupamcy  ±f  sescke  premises  are  wiefa±n  300  feee9

measured  a±®ng  a  sereee,   alley,   ®r  easemeneS   of   eke  public  wager  supply  or

sewer  sys¬emS   and  a  comnecei®n  c®nformimg  with   She  standards  see  forefa  iEi  ¬faiS

code  may  be  made   ¬here¬o®
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S@c¬i®"  Fives        §P-308.3  of   eke  plumbing  Code  shall  read  as  follows;

Wa¬er  service  plp±ng  and  sewers  shall  be  insea±1ed  below  recorded  frost  penect

Crae±®gi  but  mos  less   than  36  inches  below  grade  for  wager  p£p±ng  and  36  inches

below  spade  for  sewers®     plumbing  p±p±ng  ±n  exeer±®r  building  wa1±s  or  areas

subjected   eo  freezing  eempera¬ures  shall  be  adequaee|y  pgogected  aga±t=se

freezing  by  inst=1a¬i®n  ®r  heae  og  b®eh.

Section  Sixs       Tha¬   the  BOCA  Basic  Building  C®de  of  1981   is  hereby

es¬ablished,   adopted  and  promuiga¬ed  as   the  Building  Code  of   eke  Borough  of

Donors  as   ±f  all   ¬fae   terms  and  provls±oms  of   this  model  code  but  for  Sec¬ioms

Sevenp   E±gh¬,   ENineS   Ten}   Eleven  and  Twelve  of   ehis  Ordinance  were   set  foreh  im

£hais   sec¬ion®

Section  Seven:        §114®¬.1  of   ¬he  Building  C®de  shall  read  as  fo|1owss

Tfae  fees  for  each  plan  examina¬i®nS  building  permit  and  inspeceion  shall  be

those  enumera¬ed   in  Ordinance  1168®

See_¬±o_p_  Eigh¬3        §117.4  ®f   the  Building  C®de  shall   read  as   follows:

A  violation  ®f   ¬he  provisions  of   ¬he  Building  G®de  shall  cons¬itute  a  Summary

Offense  and  any  person  found  gu±±¬yS   after  hearing  before   ¬hae  District  Just±ceS

shall  be  fined  no¬  less   than?100eOO  nor  more   chan  $300®00  and/®r   sen¬enced   e®

¬he  Washing¬on  Goumty  Jail   for  a  period  no¬  exceeding  10  days.     Each  day  Chat
a

a  viola¬£on  con¬inues  shall  be  deemed  a  separa¬e  ®ffens&.

Section  Nine: §118®2  of   the  Bt]ilding  Gods   shall   read   as   fo11©ws3

Any  person  who  shall   c®n¬inue  agiy  work  in  ®r  about   ¬he  s¬=uc¬t!re  af¬@r  haviglg

been  served  with  a  s¬®p  work  orders   except  such  wo¥k  as   Ghat  pers®gl  is  diree¬ed

¬o  perform  to  remove  a  vi®1a¬i®n  ©r  tansafe  comdi¬i®nsS   shall  be   liable   ¬®  a

fine  of  n®¬  th®gs   ¬han?100®00  nor  more   ehan?300.OC.

Sec¬i®gE   Ten.a §123®3  ®f   eke  Buiidimg  cede   sfaaii   read  as   foliows3
The  third  member  ®f  She  fooard  shall  receive  for  services  a  fee  ®f?150  to  be

paid  by  the  Appe1|ant®

SecSi©g|  Elevens §501®2  of   She  Building  ¬®de  shall   read  as   f®11®ws:
The  fire  limits  shall  c®mpr±se   the  areas  e®n¬ain±ng  eonges¬ed  businessg   c®m-

megc±a1?  mancefac¬ur±ng  and   =nduser±al  uses  ®r  ±m  which  such  uses  are  develop-

iE±g.     The   limies  ®f  such  areas  are  bounded  by  Meldom  Avenue  ®n   the  Eas¬g   F±rs¬

S¬reee  on   eke  S®uth,   Thomps®n  Avenue  ®n   ¬he  Wes¬  and  Ten¬h  Stree¬  on   the  N®r¬he

Secti®gl  Twelve3 §1906®fl  ®f   eke  Building  C®de   shall  read  as   followss

A  person  sha±±  m®e  erece9   ±nSta±1S   ren®ve,   gehang  or  ma±nea±n  Over  public  pr®-

perey  any  sign  £®r  wfaich  a  permie  is  required  under   She  pg®visions  ®f   ¬his  Code
t!fi=£1  am  approved  bond  shall  have  been  filed   im  ¬he  st£m  ®£  $30,000.00  as  herein
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required  or  un¬±1  an  insurance  policy  shall  have  been  filed  for  pub±±c  1±ab±|±ty

in  the  amount  of?15,000.00  per  accident  and  for  property  damage  in  ghe  amoune

®f  $30,000.00  as  herein  required.

Sec£ion  Thireeegls       That   the  BOGA  Basic  Proper¬y  RIa£ntenance  Gods  ®f

1981  is  es¬ablished,   adopted  and  pro"3±gated  aS   She  Pr®perey  Maineemance  Code

of  ¬h£s  Municipali¬y  as  if  all   ¬he  terms  and  provisions  of  this  model  code  bus

for  Sections  Four¬een  and  Fif¬een  of  this  Ordinance  were  set  for¬h  in  ¬his

sect±®n®

Sec¬ion  fourteens       §109.2  ®f   the  Proper¬y  Maintenance  ¬®de  shall

read  as  foliowss       Any  person,   firm  or  corpora¬ion,  who  shall  violaee  any  pro-

vision  of  this  code  sha1|S   upon  conv±ct±on  ¬hereof,  be  subject  eo  a  fine  of  nee

less   than?100.00  nor  more  than?300.00  or  imprisonmene  for  a  ¬erm  not  to  exceed

10  daysS   or  both,   at  She  d±seret±on  of   ¬he  court.     Each  day  ehae  a  v±®±at±om

continues  after  due  no¬ice  has  been  servedS   in  accordance  wi¬h  She  terms  and

provisions  hereof,   shall  be  deemed  a  separaee  offensee

Sec¬£on  Fiftee"       §111.4  of  the  Proper¬y  Maintenance  Code  shall  read
as  fo11ows3       Anyone  affec¬ed  by  any  such  order  shaa|1  within  30  days  after  ser-
vice  ®f  such  order  apply  to  a  court  of  record  for  an  Order  res¬raining  ¬he  code

I

Official  from  razing  and  removing  such  s¬ructure  or  pares  thereof.     The  cour¬

shall  de¬ermine  whe¬her  ¬he  order  of  the  code  official  is  reasonableg  and  if
found  reas®nable}   the  cour¬  shall  dissolve  the  restraining  order}  and  if  found

no¬  reasonab|eS   ¬he  c®ur¬  shall  con¬inue  ¬he  reseraining  order  or  modify  it  as
¬he  circumstances  may  require®

Sasfa¥E®,Fi  Sixteen§       That  the  National  Electrical  Code  of  1981  of   the

Na¬±onal  Fire  Pro¬ec¬ion  Association  is  established,   adop¬ed  and  promulgated

as  ¬he  Elec¬rical  Gods  of   the  Borough  of  Donera  as  if  all  ¬ine  terms  and  provi-

sions  ®£  ¬his  model  code  were  set  for£h  in  this  section®

Section  Seventeeng Tfae  Middle  Department  lnspec¬ion  Agency  shall

have  ¬he  exclusive  right  to  inspec¬  and  control  all  existing  and  fu¬ure  e|ec-
ericai  wiring  and  appara¬us  in  buildings  and  one  and  ¬wo  family  dwellings.

§ece±on  Ei h¬een: That  the  BOCA  Basic  Energy  Conservation  Code  of

1981  is  es¬ablished,   adop¬ed  and  promulgated  as   ¬he  Energy  ¬onserva¬ion  Code

of  She  Borough  of  D®nora  as  if  all   the  Germs  and  provisions  of   ¬his  model  code

were  see  forth  in  ¬his  section®
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Sece±onmev±eeeteet=3        Thae   eke  BOCA  Basic  Mechanical   Code   og   19g19

never  hereeofoge  adopeed,   ±s  eseab|±shed,   ad®pged  aEld  PrOmt!1gaeed  as   She

Mechanical  Code  of  che  Borot£gh  o£  Donors  as   ±f  all   the   Germs  and  prov±s±og±s  of

eh±s  model   code  bus  for  Sect±ogis  TwegieyS   Threnty-oneS   TwegEty-twO®   ftyeengy-three

and  Twem¬y-four  of   ¬his  Ordinance  were  see  foreh  im  ehis  secei®n®

§g££±on  Twentps       §114®2  of  the  Mechanical  Gods  shall  read  as  follows.a
The  fee  for  all.  periodic  iglspec¬ions  shall  bte  $50.00.

£±££±offi  Twen¬y-ogies        §114®3  of   the  Mecfaanica|  C®de  shall  read  as
fo11®ws3       Tfae  fees  for  all  mechanical  work  shall  be   Chose  see  f®r¬h  and  enum-

erased  in  ®rdinatice  1|68o

Sec¬ion  E¥en§y=±!zgs       §11?®4  of   ¬he  Mecfaanica|  ¬®de  shall  geed  as

fo|1owss       Any  pers®nS   firm  or  corpora¬iom  who-shall  vio|aee  a  provision  ®f

eh±s  code  or  sfea£1   fail   ¬®  c®mpiy  with  agly  of   the  gequsiremen¬s   ehere®f  or  who

shall  erec¬s   c®as¬"ctS   a|¬er  or  repair  mechanical  equipmeEl¬  Or  SyS¬emS  in

vi®1a¬i®n  of  am  approved  plan  ®g  d±rec¬ive  ®f  She  Gods  Enforcement  Officer?   er

of  a  permit  or  certifica¬e  issseed  under  ¬he  privisions  of  ¬h£s  codes   shall  be

genii¬y  of  a  summary  offemseS   punishable  by  a  fine  of  nee  less   ehan?100.00  nag
more  Sham?300.00,  ®r  by  incarcera¬ion  in  She  Washington  Coun¬y  Jail  for  a

period  not  ¬©  exceed  10  days  or  both  £ime  and  imprisonmegl¬.     Each  day  tha¬  a
vi®1a¬£on  con¬inues  shall  be  deemed  a  separaee  offesese®

Sec¬i®n  Twent ®ehree 3 §118.2  of   eke  Mechanical  Code  shall  read  as
followss       Any  person  who  shall  con¬int£e  any  work  igE  ®r  afoOu¬  the   SeruC&ure

af¬er  having  faeen  served  wi¬h  a  s¬op  work  orderS   excep¬  st3Ch  WOrk  aS   ¬ha¬  Per-

son  ls  digec£ed   ¬®  perform  ¬o  remove  a  viola¬i®n  or  unsafe  condi¬£onS   shall  be

liable   ¬®  a   fine  o£  no¬  less   ¬han?100.00  nor  more   ¬haen  $300eOO®

Sec¬£on  Thgen¬y®fours        S1117®1   of   She  MechagLiCa|  Code   shall   read  as
-_ __  _    _  ____     _    _  _-_  _-       _  _  _ _ _

fo11®wss       Any  pers®ng   found  gt£i1¬y  ®f  viola¬ing  any  Provisions  ®f   these  regu-

la¬io"s  or  agLy  lawful  order  ®=  n®¬ice  from  ¬he  Code  Enforcemem¬  Officer  per-

¬a£ning  to   these  regulatriogLSg   Shall  be  subjec¬  ¬o   She  fines  or  penalties  as

prescribed  by   Sh±s   secC±on.     Wheneverp   ±n  any  sece±®m  ®f   eh±s  codes   ®r  any

sec£i®gl9   rule  or  regula¬iom  pro-1gated  hegeunderS   ¬he  performances  ®f  any

act  ±s  required,   proh±bieedg   ®r  declared   eo  be  ugb|awfu±}   and  a  def±n±te  fine

or  penalty  is  noc  provided  £®r  a  viola¬i®ta  ¬hereo£,   amp  person,   firm  or  cog-

p®raeionS  wha®  shall  be  c®nvicted  of  a  viola¬ion  of  any  such  section  sha1|S   for
each    offensea  be  fined   ¬he  sum  of  no¬  more  than?300.00  or  shall  be  bo¬h  so

fined  and  s®  imprisoned®     Each  day's  viola¬ion  shall  constitu¬e  a  separa¬e

Offense.     The  suspension  ®r  fev®ca¬iom  ®f  any  iicenseS   cert±f±caee}   permit

or  other  pr±vilege9   eOgLferred  by  tb±S  jur±Sd±eS±®m}   sfaall  mos  be  regarded  as

a  pena1¬y  fog   the  purpose  ®f   ¬his  code.
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§±g±__g±Eg±±±¥±±::±..       That  She  BOGA  One  and  Two  Family  Dwelling  Gods
of  1979,  never  heretofore  adopted  as  the  law  ®£  this  MunicipalityS   is  established,

adopted  and  pro-1gated  as   the  Borough's  One  and  Two  Family  Dwelling  Gods  as  if

all   the  ¬erms  and  provisions  of  this  model  code  were  set  forth  in  ¬his  secti®n®

ORDAINED  AND  ENAC"D   this     /-'S¬ day  of $    1983®
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EXAMIENED  END  APPROVED   this       /  ct,¥     day  of

ATTEST..

I    1983®
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